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OUR COLLEGE.

The Kentucky Nonnal Collejje is

Prosperous and Growing.

i tmum la a colleg town. Have' reallied that Important fact nd
tfwn It due weight? Why, they

been coming on every train.
Juki aland on the atreet owner about

P. m., and look at the
bright, Intelligent fax of the hun-r- d

ye, hundreda'of students
from our colUgo. Theae y,lnK r,.,,.

-- uuuve of u sturdy, bn.tPpl of the roouirtalna have inrn-- 4

that 'they can not be robbed .,f
education, and that to obtain thin

Kla thing they will do beat In
t Kentucky Normal College. Aot-- Uw this knowUda they have...Afl k..U era, are coming, and will
ontlnue to come. Up both
P both railroads, out where there
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Jt aake. nal.
not Kentucky Nor.

al College to Louisa a financial
fwruUtlon, but w want It for the
Wl rood U muat acnompluih for

rflldren nd the youth of the
ntntain. ontkmk fr the at-

tainment of tfii, (.it
to bright At th beginning 1he
atflook was nn roseate. Ther

many natural obaracles to ie
ard awsy, and malice and envyj
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A Successful Salesman.

T II. J, O afruvbM signed a con-

tract HsHt'O, and Co,
of Huntington, for another

, a travellug aalesman. Mr.
Oalftn, received check for ux-i- ra

$150.00 thef lnu Uwe

the In tvo(nilUon of

the most popular and successful
the yearw ent far beyond the
requirement of hi contract His

int;
ri are to

of his siircen.

A very gay party of Louisiana
Huntington Tuesday

n the midnight N and
object of the primarily Was

see D Hopper in

the muslcil of "Happy Lund."
The following ladles g"utleuun
eomsed the

Mr. and V. L Mr.
R. and

Jno. Q. Burns, Mr. and D. J.
BurcucU, Jr., Misses Mollle and UiK'
Broinley, Fkvsc,
Jl' tse Th mias, Leila Snyth r, Bfilc
TUr, Kiuiler.

Thos. Muncaster, R. D.

Jarkeon, U. G. Wcllman, T. Rule,
Burgess, M. Watson..

. II. A. has returned F 'rd,
Kv where he I ln charge of the
11 tuiirovenient on Uie Jiemirky

al that
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Pure Food Law.

The National Pure Food Law.wdlrh
went Into effect Jiutt Tuesday, affect
cias of merante,the wholesale gro
era, druggist and, as ln lesser
extent the retail dealer In the

commodlUea have food
or medicinal value.

Tlie classes of merchants who emit
under the provision of the law denned by local paircm.
have preparing for the poet
two to comply with the regu
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Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. Mr.
Mr.
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Thursday, Dec. Apperaon
K. A. Al., hold

election of with the follow-In- g

result T. Huydor, M
A. W; C. C. Hill, J.

W Jones, Augustus Snyder,
N. n. Wnldeck, 8. D.; A.

irlie. I).; Thomas
The of the building

Aut'iKttts Snyder. 12. K. Hhnniirm
in tiiaiiDiUil.

4, 1907.

Are Higher Than We Were

to Believe They Would Be.

The Southern Hell Telephone Com- -
announced Its

to lone rtUtuiio.

Tl ey as follows:
Hi.utlngton, 25c,
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Ashland, 40c,
raintevflle, 25c.
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Mrs.KL. Stewart

of moat elegant receptions
of season rlvnn
day afternoon F. L. 8tewart

oeauurui street home
Her delighted guests were her aister
members of the Flinch Club, some
blent Louisa Misses Ber- -
mu Yain,'of Anhland. Nell
owi-mar- UiUottsourg, Mist
L.ucy Holderby. of Hunrtneton.
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mis part of the Stewart affair- -

but they do say that nothing nicer
was ever seen hereabouts. The

adjourned at lat hour, sat- -
ine'i and nappy.

How Did You Dam That $ ?.

me mealing" men
In the NEWS couple of

weeks ago at the Mth
odt iKirsonag last evening.
The hulles of the church had
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Tticy and their friends met ln rtl--
m'inlers, and the experiences

told were Instructive, rntonpetlng and
amusing. The $ $ earned and the
saie or refreshments netted the
chiLxh, through these Women,
wr nearly four score of the
ter coins.

A Ripe Old Afe.

Mr. James K. Cbapmon writes as
irom ill., mat he recently
vlskied Nelson McClure at Annapolis,
'.rk county. Ind. The latter Is in
his 94!h yv He Is an uncle of
George and Harvey McClure. of Gal
lup, this county, and of Mrs. Nancy
HIMups, of thla place, and Prof, T.
B. McClure, of Wayne. He left Big
oanay more than half a century ago.

.iring tne holiday season Miss
rnmy uvrey entertuliwd several
of her y.mng friencla one evening
very pleasantly Indeed. The affair
was Informal; but none Uie less

Mr. and Mr. Lock Moore spent
Christina with the family of Jam
Prlm-e- , of Irad. They have moved
Into the Charter Vfellnian house, on
Lock avenue, property recently nr--
chased by Mr. Moore.

tl.

The Pic Reunion.

The memory of the distinguished
Judse John M. Rice and hie noble
we was beaulifully brightened lat
annrtay by a gaOurtng of their

at. home of
hl youngest -- daughter. Mm. B. P.
Tb'trna. The children present, be
side Mrs. Thomas, were Johnc M.
Rlc;, Mrs. James McC-mnel- l and Mrs.
James Unkey. The chlldren-ln-la- w

to coin an expression, were
Mrs. John M. Rice, Mrs. Joe
Rice Mr. B. F. Thomas, Mr. James

0.1 ..ir. j. f, LnoKey. Tile
rrumt'hlMnen wene Miss Helolse
Thomas, Mrs. France MeConnell Cro-wel- l,

Jamee Rice and Junior Lackey.
The dead son. Will, and tfie grand-

son, Alex, In far off Callfornla,were
'recnt In the tender thoughts and

loving words of their living kin.
When an aswmblaRe of thto or

alnnflt any othr sort gathers at
Ben Thomas'lfvU life's creature rom-frwt- f.

are not forcotten. But this
meeting was out of the ordinary, and HP Sunday
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land ours verp
m,d to the company, and I J' iaruynotan cuisine, ""Pn Pr htl'h for

that was nerfect m.n:h yat n't seitmsly so. thou
and iriends. "undWith music and

passed dellKhtfully, mi sorry that
rhnuld close so soon.

The next reunion will be held at
Jsmeg Q. Lackey's. May there be
no Vacant chair!

Will Know.

Or. and after Tuesday providing the
netional pur food law Is complied
with by all druggist mother will
know exactly how much opium they
are giving their infant In each
do of aoothing lrnp; the ocietv
dam with "Just th best ln the
world when you are tired." tonic will
know the proportion of or
chloroform, In- - each spoonfuUnd the
devotee of on, or eeveral. brands
of "bitters' 'who Is eloquent in
denouncing "nun" and the rum
traffic," will learn, with or fees
surjrlse, exactly how much alcohol
there Is In a quart bottle. The law
provide specifically that the per
oentaee of all these things, and of

11 the thing, and of other narco
tics and poisons, be printed plainly
on a label on every bottle of "pait
ent" or other medicine shipped from
one to anotfier state.

of

Oh My!

While considerable criticism is giv- -
eo clubs and the amount of
time wasted upon tbem, yet there

one advantage they offer which
eat.not he denied: It comes the
turn of a member to entertain the
club, durt, and cobwebs are cleaned
out that had not been disturbed for
months.

A New Landlord.

E. Isom hHs sold out to G. W. Ham-
ilton, formerly of Olive Mr.
isom nas not decided upon a IVViilV.inure "ica
lie

mr. namuion has
med In the hotel business

fore.

euujr

viuttu..

Rinjj in, Rinjj Out.

This entreaity, exvortatlori. injunc
tion or command, which ever vou
may call It, was obeyed in Louisa
laet Monday night; and from the
racket made Is that all

of the,
In having the ringing done. In a
flood of silvery radiance from
rull-rob- moon 1906 Joined tho 1905
years gone forever, and 1907, with
its days of pain and pleasure, lav
and fTlefs, was ushered in. May our
uay be full of happiness, far

ttaise of pain sorrow.

Mr. Edw. O'Roark, daughter of
Hon. John York, of Kenova. died

in Grayson, Ky., lust Fri
day.

Hill.

Mrs. O'Rourk was sick only one

"". ner ailment pronounc-
ed by her physician to be neritonl- -

Tie body was brought to
Saturday where was reshlpmsd tn
iwrnviUH. Wayne COUntV fur hnrlul

ino oeceaaed wua a vrv aHm,r.
ble woman and had scores of warm
frlei ds In tlii city, whose svmpn-thl- e

go out to the threel small.l.iMr. '. .i"1" "no are now motiierloss,
and to tha bereaved husband

Mr. O'Roark Is a native of thiscounty and well kuown Louisa,
wher he has many relative and
friends.
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Picked Up At Pike, Paint and
Prestonsbur.

R, E. Stanley, of Prestonsburg, is
the victim of a slick horse thief who
.aiurusy last suecep.iort fn ,!u- -
h Im an

-

animal he had stolen
"

from
IJIU.

a
Mrs. Jacobs, of Knott county.

John A. Bentley. of Pikoviiio fcn.
sold to the General Lumber Co., alarge tract of timber Th ...!,..
eratlon, it is anderatood, k in the
npiKunornooa or 110,000.

Wahsingtnn, Dec. 27. Major Jas.
F Stewart I4 dead here. He hida distinguished military career ln the
Civil War, and after the war he
iiactlced law in Palntsvllle, Ky.
twenty years.

Three prisoners Flemmlng Fran-ks rnd Hurley who wie In thePre county Jail n default of bfllbv '.rne nilhnn. i, ... .
'

.. . .... 1 vii up
if,"'!"'' nlht

women

when

Delug

iM iiana uDKnonn.

Harby died at his horn
noflr th T...iu ... .

goodly f . ' ue8T'
.,- - . !. "r., ,. .,.-.- : i no or eer--! n

vice or table not rht
lnlnr.hviJ11s..faml:; 'his

It

cocaine

"
more

,

I

it likely

a

Kenova

i'

u

' n

neutn was a grw't shock to (hem
He leaves a wife and five child

Pikeville, Ky., rc. 2S. Col. japkHen. ricks, the once loyal Kentuck-la-n
as our peiple thought, but nwa New Yorker, is in our midst fil-ing old Virginia land grant for tax-

ation, claiming them to the exclu-- w

of peopK who have actual-
ly expended enough labor upon tlielr
"""i at a rair per a em to buy Jack

... ii laey were es
'eJ.',n v'tnlPol as South

African diamond. Som of our
cltiien from the section that arebeing claimed by this syndicate Were

" """' " uaoae gentlemen to
fl!' lSL?nA PM eTen a f "Poobirth-epo- t, assuring them that

j wouiu nave to expend lessnery In taking their tliancoming.

Pi'ta, Hanklns and Trundle, vs.
Daniel Centers.-Fi- led December 12,
1906. fffot to be reported.) Appeal....... tiuju vircuit. uourt. Dlinln
of the court by Crall, Commlflsioner

Master and Servant Intnrv nt c
ant- - Negligence of Fellow, servant
-l- aborer who wa directed by theforeman, in connection with otherlaborers, to remove a lri? ri.a public road where It had been.... .vaDy a blast, cannot recoverfrom the contractor In control cftne work for an lniurv

aid r ck by the slippingor a crowbar, whe tho
due entirely to the aols. wheUier neg-
ligent or not. of hU fAllow-lo-

V alter S Harkins for appelantJm G ,eble, May and May for apl

Ou sailed aud anothr futuii..
wouudtd foiuiea a aM,,. ,
on Booues oik nx ZT....
Sfe'.gent, lll t.w.ck, aged tt-w-

v. Tsuuver, aeu twenty lour, weie liie imi'Luiuiiu
K'iswick oliucK auov- - tn. u.

gun. knocking him to the groundKegaiuiug hi Ivt, VauJMa- - i fued". ouulo iioiu a .
.. .. .L .... . v lLU'18 ...i.i .ur uie i and Is still he'oi.j l-- J J- ,

is a very woriliv man Hint p...1 ".v biu rau,;iut un
.11 . ..." ' " P ' " (flu

,

and

at

It

: "

,

..

been en-I-
,,. ""8 Win luslauLly.

hereu - r;1'l0"'''illlUK bl8 revolve'- - midair,
walked int.. n,. h J

Wtllidm Warrick, near where thetragedy occuired, aud, wiiU an oa.hdeclaied "there i more blood in mygun, aud attempted to take the lifeor Warrick. Vauover thn.
j.vui iu, vi D,ood, aud at thl houris BtUl uucouscious. He has threedesperate wounds on the forehead,
and the dooloi say he will dte
""""11. " ruuier, '. a police office....... .. .

four forms wore em, w, "TJ" "A.""', neaitie Wouuded

her home

in

leave ln

man somewhat improved.

it is an old saying that trouble
usiy, aua Uil is dearly exemplified in the case of lrvin

d. of Prestonsbuig K. Mr. Fordbrought his wife here Monday tobuve an operation performed upon
her at the Deaconess Hospital forgill stones, and yesterday receiveda tt'egram bating tna'. thel houie-stva-d

had bumed to thE ground andt.at all they , had la If ..s tntuiiv
d.str.yed....While Dr. K"lle. , would

i. bably ra:her not h.t..; ythl-- e
ilitld al...... I. 1.1. ... . -"uwul iu ins un:i:i:i i:t.u
Ci. rity in a tecent v.e i. i.'t h
min'.ioned. for as an ac: ,f kindnessua ruivijr ueen eiiii'.ieilir Kol-k- tlecently performol sn pra:iont woman for Uie .emoval of allJ. The fee for e ttemUonpa'd l:i adv.oe. , 0. whenr Keller leaned thai Ule v..mBand her husband had the misfortune

.ueir n:ime aud its content
nrfnintuH 1. . ,

,

.... ,,.uriiea tn ree U)
tho patient und would accept not one

i,ir ins worK. Dr.

bad

M. F. CONLEY, Publisher

Well Known Woman Dead.

The aged widow of the late Steph-
en Marcum, formerly of Fort Gay
died .taut Monday at the advancedage of 96 years. After the death
of her husband Mr Marcum m- -
ed In Fort Gay until a daughter, Mrs.jun uoison moved to Devon, np
ttie N. and W. railway, and her
she died on the day mentioned.. The
body was brought to Fort Gay and
was burled near that place on Wed-netr-a- y,

with funeral service con-dwt- ed

by the Rev. Burrell Akers,
of the Baptist diurch. Thl Was
In compliance with her expreseed de-
sire. She was buried by ,the Bide
of her husband, who haa been dead
about 13 years. ,

Mrs. Marcum wae a very strong
character. She was intelligent and
took of much Interest in the happen-
ings the country. She was deenlv
aitaihed to her large family,, six
ooyn and four girls, ail of whom

and ?' ew to "ih'wd and womanhood un
der nor motherly cane. These are
the cBlldren:

Mr. John Dotgon, Mr. Robert Slmp-kln- s,

of War Eagle, W. Va., Mrs. P.
J Chhill, of New York city, Mrs.
Baker, wife of Dr. M. Baker, Central
City, Capt T. D. Marcum and Capt
P. S. Marcum, of Catletteburg, J.
Lae and J. S. Marcum, of Hunting-
ton, and W. W. Marcum, of Ceredo.

Ttty and many friends and rela-liv- -i.

from CaUettaburg. Hiu.tiiigton
and other cities attended the fun- -

Bridge Dividend.

The Louisa and Fort Gay Bridge
Company; director decided to pay
dividend of four per cent from th
business of the past six month. Th
remainder of the earning are heldfor a Blnklng fund and other purpose.

Ttie bridge is making decidedly at--
uwing, ui receipt go-

ing beyond the expectation of
woe wuo promoted inprise.

"Yellow Goose."

entsr--

This organlxatloD In large num-
bers and wtth many guest assem-
bled first In the reception room andthet. in the refectory of th Bruns-
wick last Thursday nirht xti- -.
sion was purely epctal on,th mem--

uraug out ror enjoyment, andthat they had it. In large chunk,te sure. They had a not .iTT?
the parlor, and then the delight of
.ui lauie oegajt The festal boardwas weighted with all manner ofgood thing. It wasn't a mare
luncn, It was an elegant supper, lnall a.e name Implies. To give thefull menu would make the mouth oftbe Big Sandy water.

The guests and club memhorspresent were:
Mleees Mellie and Lizzie Bromley

Lute Yatea, Bessie Snyder. Kate
Freese, Leila Snyder, Emily Carey
Jane O'Brien. Bertha Watson, Gene
McClure, Lillian McHenry; Messrs.
T. L Muncaster, Charles Cain. He-m-

Fulkerson Dr. Mik run w
0. Johnson.U. 8. A.J. W.. Hall', h!
u nenman, w O Tracy, Jack RJch-moC- ii.

C. T. Rule, George R. Bnrgess.

Decrees and Banquet.

Apperson Chapter, R. A., met laleguiart convocation, last Saturday
eight Companions J. W. King of

uu, si n narry Kllgor. of
were present and atjeist.

ed in tha work of conferring Uie
beautifu? dtgrees. At a late hour
the Chapter closed in due form andn paired to the Brunswick Hotlkorrefreshment This was served moat
abundantly and richly, all the

and delicacies being serv-
ed tolhe Jhungry partakers of thefean

Services at M. E. Church South.

Regular service a follow: (W
use central atandard time.)

Prayer Meeting, each Wednesday
at 6:30 p. m.

Sabbath School, each Sabbath at
a. m.

Preaching each Sabbath at 10:30 a.
m. and at 6:30 p. m.

Vou are cordially Invited to attend
all these services. Stranger la th
town specially invited to worahln
with us. "Com thou with as and w
will do the good, for th Lord has
spoken good concerning Israel."

0. F. Williams, Pastor.

MUw Jessie Hushes, and Bert Per-due, of Wayne. v. Va., obtainedmarriage license Sunday afternoonfrotr Deputy County Clerk.Malnice
and the ceremony was Der- -

on the same day the opeiatinn Js! L .m?d a' the P""1 County Clerk's of- -
W. CrltAS nrui.w

1. E. church, South.

bee,,-know- to do hese hC blwMof li tte blg catU
ore but tie was always iuccUfSl Soi ? dwhf" C0UI'. w

In keeping them from the Public -- rtL 1 Ule Week
Iromou Iroutoman. TJ S


